A number ofrecent studies have presented
water qualify datasets. many with a focus
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on the watershed scale. Steincr ct al. (2009a.
2009b) and Sadler (2008) arc examples.

The Nashua agronomic, water quality, and
economic dataset

The entire Nashua dataset presented here is
unique in its detail about management inputs
and effects on yields and N loading at the
plot scale, the amount of simulation mod
eling effort for tile-drained conditions, and

the existence of detailed budgets for each
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plot-year observation. Some of these data
have been presented elsewhere. In addition
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tield-measured data were used to calibrate the Root Zone Water Quality Model (RZWQM),
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and the results were summarized in a special issue of Geotlernui (Ahuja and Hatfield 2007).
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Materials and Methods
Study

Reducing the size of the hypoxic zone in
the Gulf of Mexico is an important national
goal with significant implications for agri
culture in the Mississippi River Basin.
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Figure 1
The 36 0.4 ha (1 ac) plots instrumented to measure nitrogen in the tile flow at Nashua.

(Image created by i-cubed and provided by ESRI. Each pixel is equal to an area of about 15
m' on the ground [i-cubed, Fort Collins, Colorado; copyright ESRI and its data provider. All
rights reserved.])

manure and UAN (urea ammonium nitrate)
as sources of N lor corn, N application rates

and timing of N application, and use of a late
spring NO, test (LSNT) to determine the

N fertilizer rate and N uptake efficiency by
plants. Only two tillage practices were applied

(chisel plow and no-till) to accommodate the
additional N management treatments. From
1999 through 2003, the focus of the study
shitted to manure application rate, timing,and

method. Manure application rates were based
on N or P needs for both phases of a cornsoybean rotation, either in the fall or spring.

Each cropping season received manure and/
or UAN liquid fertilizer.

Table 2 summarizes a general categoriza
tion of 16 N. tillage, and crop management
systems at Nashua ami the years they were

It

studied. There is evidence (Malone et al.

2009) of a biennial yield elfect. and there
were some transition years. Consequently,

a more detailed list of 35 management sys
tems was also defined.shown in table 3. Corn
and soybean rotations are split depending on
whether the corn was grown in even (cornsoybean) or odd (soybean-corn) years.
Field Data Collection. The management

ft r

5

practices used on each plot and year were
recorded and are shown in table 4. Crop
yields were collected in each year by plot.

Subsurface drainage llow (tile flow) and N
concentrations in tile water were sampled
Intensive il.u.i collection began in 1990. Alter

(NRCS 2006). Weather data (solar radiation

from a single drain passing through the mid

the inst.ill.it inn of a st.Ue-0I-the-.1rt tile water

and daily rainfall) were obtained from an

dle of each plot. Drains along the sides of

monitoring system (Kanwar 2006), .is one of

on-site weather station for most of the years,

each plot were installed to prevent plots from

the USDA Management System Evaluation

with missing data tilled from nearby cities

influencing their neighbors, although vari

Are.is sites.

(Saseendran et al. 2007).

able tile tlow indicated an unknown amount

The primary soils at Nashua are Kenyon

experimenr

of lateral tlow occurred in some plots (Alnija

loam (tine-loamy, mixed, supcractive. mesic

used a randomized complete block design

and Hatticld 2007). Surface tlow was not

Typic I lapludolls).Rcadlyn loam (fine-loamy,

with 6 years in each full set of treatments.

measured, but surface tlow appeared to be

mixed, super/active, mesic Aquic Hapludolls),

A summary of the experimental design is

very small tor most plots based on measure

and Floyd loam (tine-loamy, mixed, super-

shown in table 1. Additional details are pro

ments made on four plots only. Resource

active, mesic Aquic Hapludolls). These soils

vided in tables 1 of Malone et al. (2007a,

limitations at Nashua did not permit obser

are moderately well to poorly drained, ben

2007b) and Ma (2007c). Prior to 1990, the

vations to close the water or N budgets.

efit from subsurface drainage, lie over loamy

field

moldboard

Pesticide concentrations in soil and tile tlow

glacial till, and belong to the Kenyon-Clyde-

plow, chisel plow, ridge-till, and no-till tillage

were measured in some years, but were not

Floyd soil association. Two plots (30 and 31)

methods and continuous corn, corn-soy

considered in the RZWQM analysis pre

contain a heavier soil. Clyde silty clay loam

bean, and soybean-corn crop rotations with

sented in the LUvtlcwtii special issue (Ahuja
and Hatfield 2007).

Experimental

Design.

experiments

The

focused

on

(tine-loamy, mixed, superactive. mesic Typic

three plot replicates tor each tillage-rotation

Endoaquolls). A map of the soil types at the

combination. All corn crops received N as

Nashua study site has been presented by Ma

anhydrous ammonia. Beginning in 1990. new

Parameterization.

et al. (2007a). Bakhsh ct al. (2007) reported

iustrumcniation allowed research at Nashua

prehensive,

that slopes at Nashua range from 0% to

to address management elicits on N transport

simulate

8% and discussed the topographic and soil

and leaching in tile (low. Hrom 1993 through

soil, nutrient, pesticide, and

elicits on hydrology- and crop yields in detail.

1998. the focus shitted to evaluating ditterent

processes

Additional information on each soil can be

N management practices used by farmers in

has been thoroughly evaluated using data

found in the 0tHci.1l soil series descriptions

the Midwest, including the use of liquid swine

from
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Model
a
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growth,
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al. 2000).
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numerous locations, conditions, and
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Table i
A general description of the experimental design.

management, resulting in owr 220 peer-re
viewed publication*, reports, or dissertations.

Years

Crop rotation

1990 to 1992

Nitrogen management
Tillage

on corn

Anhydrous ammonia (12)

Continuous corn (4)

Moldboard plow (3)

sct. one can test the model against observed

Corn-soybean (4)

Chisel plow (3)

results, improve model calibration, and even

Soybean-corn (4)

Ridge-till (3)

With both .1 model and .in observed data-

improve model structure to better represent

the processes being simulated.

No-till (3)

1993 to 1998

Continuous corn (2)

Chisel plow (8)

Swine manure—fall (3)

determined

Corn-soybean (5)

No-till (4)

UAN with LSNT (4)

using soil samples collected in 2001 from a

Soybean-corn (5)

Soil
water

hydraulic
retention

conductivities
curves

were

and

soil

nearby field (Ma et al. 2007b). Soil hydrau
lic properties were estimated and used to

1999 to 2003

calibrate RZWQM. resulting in improved

UAN-spring preplant (5)

Corn-soybean (6)

Chisel plow (10)

Swine manure-fall (2)

Soybean-corn(6)

No-till (2)

Swine manure—spring (2)

simulations of water relations and N in tile

Swine manure—fall c + b (2)

tlow compared to the default soil parameters.

Swine manure fall + UAN (2)

Sensitivity analysis showed that the yield and

Swine manure fall + LSNT (2)

biomass were not sensitive to these hydraulic

properties. RZWQM was calibrated using
soil data from plot 25 and then used with
the same soil and plant parameters, except

UAN split spring + LCD (2)

Notes: The number in parentheses is number of times each practice was applied on a set of
3 plots. UAN = urea ammonium nitrate. LSNT = late spring nitrate test, c + b = nitrogen applied
to corn and soybeans. LCD = localized compaction and doming.

i&

for lateral hydraulic gradient, to simulate
responses for the other 29 plots (Ma et al.
2007a). Ma ct al. (2007c) further reported

for

that lateral hydraulic gradients were

model and found the hybrid model did not

1990 to 2(103 using data from the National

brated for each plot to capture the difference

result in better crop yield estimates than

Agricultural

cali

Agrotechnology

Transfer

(DSSAT)

Chickasaw County for
Statistics

the

period

Service

from

(NASS

in tlow characteristics so that the tile How.

the generic crop component. All recorded

2010) was a 3% annual increase in corn

soil water storage, and water table depth sim

management operations were input into the

yields and a 1% increase in soybean yields.

ulated values were similar to measured values.

model and used in the RZWQM calibra

Parameterization of RZWQM assumed no

tion. Crop yields were ovcrpredicted when

rime-varying crop parameters affecting yield

of

UAN and anhydrous ammonia were applied

for either crop. In addition to the 14 years of

RZWQM. Saseemlran et al. (2007) used a

but underpredicted when fall swine manure

study, longer term scenarios were also simu

hybrid RZWQM-Decision Support System

was applied. The historic trend of yields in

lated with RZWQM.

Crop
the

yields

generic

crop

were

simulated

growth

using

component

11
3?

I!

Table 2
A classification of management at Nashua into 16 systems.
System

Description

1

No-till, corn-soybean rotation, applying 28% UAN to corn after LSNT (1993 tol999)

II

2

No-till, corn-soybean rotation, single 28% UAN prior to corn planting (1990 to 1999)

3

Chisel plow, corn-soybean rotation, applying 28% UAN to corn after LSNT (1993 to 2003)

4

Chisel plow, corn-soybean rotation, single 28% UAN prior to corn planting (1990 to 2003)

5

Chisel plow, corn-soybean rotation, manure application prior to corn (1993 to 2003)

6

Chisel plow, corn-corn rotation, fall manure application (1993 to 1998)

7

Chisel plow, corn-corn rotation, single 28% UAN prior to planting (1990 to 1998)

8

No-till, corn-corn rotation, single 28% UAN prior to planting (1990 to 1992)

9

Moldboard plow, corn-corn rotation, single 28% UAN prior to planting (1990 to 1992)

10

Moldboard plow, corn-soybean rotation, single 28% UAN prior to corn planting (1990 to 1992)

11

Ridge till, corn-corn rotation, single 28% UAN prior to planting (1990 to 1992)

12

Ridge till, corn-soybean rotation, single 28% UAN prior to corn planting (1990 to 1992)

13

Chisel plow, corn-corn rotation, fall manure plus spring 28% UAN application (1999)

14

Chisel plow, corn-soybean rotation, fall manure applications prior to corn and soybean (2000 to 2003)

15

Chisel plow, corn-soybean rotation, fall manure plus spring 28% UAN applications for corn (2000 to 2003)

16

No-till, corn-soybean rotation, spring manure application to corn (2000 to 2003)

Notes: UAN = urea ammonium nitrate. LSNT = late spring nitrate test.
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Table 3

A more detailed classification of management at Nashua into 35 systems.
Tillage system

Crop rotation

N application method

N rate (kg ha1)

Year(s)

1

Chisel plow

Corn-corn

Anhydrous

202

1990 to 1992

2

Chisel plow

Corn-corn

SM fall and UAN spring

184 to 201

1999

3

Chisel plow

Corn-corn

SM fall

69 to 286

1993 to 1998

4

Chisel plow

Corn-corn

SM fall on corn and soybean

200 to 220

2000

5

Chisel plow

Corn-corn

UAN spring preplant

131 to 138

1993 to 1998

18

6

Chisel plow

Corn-soybean

Anhydrous

168

1990 to 1993

9

7

Chisel plow

Corn-soybean

SM fall and UAN spring

168 to 173

2000 to 2003

9

8

Chisel plow

Corn-soybean

SM fall

80 to 263

1994 to 2003

9

9

Chisel plow

Corn-soybean

SM fall on corn and soybean

170 to 248

2001 to 2003

9

10

Chisel plow

Corn-soybean

UAN LSNT

150 to 186

1994 to 1999

9

11

Chisel plow

Corn-soybean

UAN split LCD

168 to 178

2000 to 2003

9

12

Chisel plow

Corn-soybean

UAN spring preplant

110 to 168

1994 to 2003

9

13

Chisel plow

Soybean-corn

Anhydrous

168

1990 to 1992

15

14

Chisel plow

Soybean-corn

SM fall and UAN spring

167 to 265

2000 to 2003

27

15

Chisel plow

Soybean-corn

SM fall

81 to 227

1993 to 2003

21

16

Chisel plow

Soybean-corn

SM fall on corn and soybean

143 to 290

2001 to 2003

27

17

Chisel plow

Soybean-corn

SM spring preplant

206 to 215

1999 to 2000

18

18

Chisel plow

Soybean-corn

UAN LSNT

78 to 169

1993 to 2000

18

19

Chisel plow

Soybean-corn

UAN split LCD

168 to 184

2001 to 2003

18

20

Chisel plow

Soybean-corn

UAN spring preplant

110 to 168

1993 to 2003

26

21

Moldboard plow

Corn-corn

Anhydrous

202

1990 to 1992

27

22

Moldboard plow

Corn-soybean

Anhydrous

168

1990 to 1992

16

23

Moldboard plow

Soybean-corn

Anhydrous

168

1990 to 1992

9

24

No-till

Corn-corn

Anhydrous

202

1990 to 1992

18

25

No-till

Corn-soybean

Anhydrous

168

1990 to 1993

30

26

No-till

Corn-soybean

SM spring preplant

122 to 235

2000 to 2003

33

27

No-till

Corn-soybean

UAN LSNT

141 to 204

1994 to 1998

6

28

No-till

Corn-soybean

UAN spring preplant

110

1994 to 1999

12

29

No-till

Soybean-corn

Anhydrous

168

1990 to 1992

12

30

No-till

Soybean-corn

SM spring preplant

127 to 209

2001 to 2003

3

31

No-till

Soybean-corn

UAN LSNT

142 to 206

1993 to 2000

9

32

No-till

Soybean-corn

UAN spring preplant

110

1993 to 1998

9

33

Ridge till

Corn-corn

Anhydrous

202

1990 to 1992

12

34

Ridge till

Corn-soybean

Anhydrous

168

1990 to 1992

9

35

Ridge till

Soybean-corn

Anhydrous

168

1990 to 1992

6

Treatment

Plot years
9

15
9

9

Notes: The range of nitrogen (N) rates applied only to corn unless otherwise noted. SM = swine manure. UAN = urea ammonium nitrate.
LSNT = late spnng N test. LCD = localized compaction and doming.

Table 4
Management practices recorded for each plot and year.
Crop

Tillage

Nitrogen fertilizer

Rotation

Method

Preplant type

Formula(s)

Variety

Primary tillage date

Preplant rate

Method(s)

Planting date

Secondary tillage date

Preplant method

Active ingredient(s)

Seeds per acre

Row cultivation date(s)

Preplant application date

Active ingredient rate(s)

Emergence date

Postplant type

Application date(s)

Harvest date

Postplant rate

Herbicide

Postplant method
Postplant application date
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Figure 2
Root Zone Water Quality Model simulated vs. measured nitrogen (N) loadings. Gray, open cir
cles are annual values, and black, filled circles are treatment means.

Of the 36 plots, 6 were not simulated

(plots 8. 17. 20, 27, 30, and 31) because of

150-

very high or low drainage, but tberc were still

.it least two replicates for each treatment (Ma
et ,il. 2ll()7a). A number of events occurred

i

in specific years that could complicate efforts
to simulate management effects at Nashua,

such as drought in 1988 and 1989 resulting

u
O

100-

in a NO, buildup in the soil, floods in 1993,

-;

O

hail damage to crops in 1995. etc. Table 2 of
Malone et al. (2007b) lists the plots ami years

'-'■ 9 ' ■ '■

2

when the measured data at Nashua may be
difficult to integrate in empirical or pro

a

E

cess-based simulation models.

50-

Economic Budget Preparation. The online
budget development

tool

EconDocs was

r2 = 0.69

used to create crop budgets. EconDocs has

RMSE = 14.7

been superseded by a newer tool named

I*

0-

DevTreks (2012). designed specifically for

T
0

social budgeting or the shared creation of
budgets on the Internet. DevTreks imple

50

ments the American Agricultural Economics

100

150

Measured N loading (kg ha1)

Association rccoinmcndations for estimat

s?

ing agricultural costs and returns (H.ill.mi
ct al. 1999) and includes extensive features

and by treatment (table 3). From the graph

budgets. We created crop operating budgets

for the purpose of providing specific infor
mation and does not imply recommendation

tor all 504 crop years at Nashua between

or endorsement by the USDA). Individual

the RZWQM simulations compared to the

1990 and 2003 based on the equipment in

worksheets contain:

tor

sharing,

manipulating, and

analyzing

measured values. In figure 2, individual plot

use at Nashua in 2003. which was smaller

•

Treatments by plot and year

years are plotted as gray open circles and the

than

•

Plots by treatment and year

means for each of the 35 treatments appear as

equipment

used

on large

commer

cial farms. National prices for most inputs

• Treatment names

tilled black circles. In figure 3. it is clear that

in each year were taken from the National

• Measured outputs by plot

soybe.ui yield simulation tends to be more

Agricultural

• Mean yields ami loading by treatment

accurate than corn.

Statistics

Service

(USDA

The

measured

and

simulated

datasets

National Agricultural Statistics Service 2003).

• Held operations for N fertilizer and herbicide

Expenses were calculated for operating costs,

• P and potassium (K) application amounts

can be explored interactively with charting

such as materials, liiel, and repairs, as well as

•

functionality using a Microsoft Access 2007

allocated overhead costs, like machinery cap

506

ical comparison, figures 2 and 3 summarize

Pesticide application amounts

Database

of Measured

and

Simulated

ital recovery costs. Net income was derived

Results. A graphical introduction to the

database. After a

treatment

or treatments

arc selected, the user defines the crop {corn

by subtracting operating and allocated over

observed record was made by plotting effects

or soybean), specifies whether measured or

head costs from total revenues (output yield

of the 16 treatments listed in table 2 on N

simulated data are desired, and identifies if

* output price). These budgets are similar

loading and crop yield (USDA ARS 201 la).

a comparison of simulated vs. measured N

to published budgets for Iowa, except the

Summary plots show the mean effect of each

loading, tile flow, or yield is needed by treat

prices arc lor different time periods, there is

treatment by rotation, tillage, and N appli

ment or by year. The user is told which years

some variation in technology, and there is no

cation method. The effects are also displayed

meet all criteria and a chart opens to dis

charge for land (Iowa State University 2006).

lor each plot and year.

play the information, as shown in figure 4.

These budgets reflect the cost of production

Similarly, a graphical comparison of the

In the figure, the measured and simulated

at Nashua for the 1990 to 2003 study but do

measured and RZWQM-simulated results

mean yields and ranges arc similar. For both

not relied the increases in input and output

on tile flow, N concentration, N loading, and

treatments, the crop planted in an even year

prices seen since 2003.

crop yields is available (USDA ARS 201 lb).

appears to have a higher mean yield: corn in

Summary plots of the general relationships

Treatment 8 and soybeans in Treatment 15.
There is a more detailed query builder

Results and Discussion

on all 420 simulated plot-years are com

Operations. A detailed record of all opera

pared with the measured, along with r and

interface that allows the user to select indi

tions applied to the 504 plot-years is available

Nash Sutclille values. Included are a series

vidual years and plots: filter for specific

(at hrtp://apps.tiicson.;irs.ag.gov/M.»slHi.i) as

of graphics showing measured vs. simulated

tillage. N management, crop rotation, and

a Microsoft Excel Workbook (mention of

results for corn yield, soybean yield, tile flow,

crop: then define the output variables of

trade names or commercial products is solely

N concentration. N loading by plot, by year.

interest. In the last step, measured or sim-
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Figure 3
Root Zone Water Quality Model (RZWQM) simulated vs. measured crop yields. Gray symbols are
annual values, and black symbols are treatment means.

Excel Workbook that lists simulated and
measured values of crop yield, tile tlow. N
concentration, and N loading.
Root Zone Water Quality Model Input
Files. The final RZWQM input tiles for

10.000

each treatment are also available tor each of

the 30 simulated plots in separate folders.Thc

*

RZWQM interface manages model param

op

eterization and analysis of results. Changes

to model parameters should only be made

6.000 -

through the interlace,instead ol directly edit
ing input tiles. For clarity, a brief description
of some of the files needed to run RZWQM

"3

is provided.The tile project.rzp lists the avail

§.

able parameterized simulations. For Nashua,

2.000 -

there are 30 projects, each corresponding
to the 14 years within one of the 30 sim
ulated plots. Within each plot's folder, the

0-

ipnames.dat file lists the input files needed

2.000

4.000

6.000

8,000

10.000

1

for that project. The tile rzwqm.dat contains

12,000

a number of inputs including soil horizons
and soil chemistry information. The rzinil.

Measured crop yields (kg ha"1)

dat file is used to initialize the state variables.
Plant growth information is contained in the

Legend
• Corn

It

plgcn.dat tile. Meteorological information is

Soybean

in a separate subfolder containing tiles with

the .met and .brk extensions that describe
the
ulatcd data .ire specified. Ch.irts can

meteorology and breakpoint precipi

be

book from both the query builder and the

tation inputs and .sno tiles with snowfall

provided cither by plot or by date. The data

summary interface. Users that do not have

data. The cntrl.dat defines the desired model

can be exported .is a Microsoft Excel work

Microsoft Access can download a summary

output. Lastly, rhe tile cxpdata.dat contains

Figure 4
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Chart From database comparing (a) measured vs. (b) simulated crop yield For two treatments (8 and 15).
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Figure s
(a) Measured and (b) simulated net returns vs. nitrogen (N) loadings. Gray circles are annual values; black, open circles are treatment means from
1990 to 1992; and black, Hied circles are treatment means from 1993 to 2003.
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measured data from each plot for compari

describing

son wnli the simulated data.

tal plots at Nashua can be found on the

to RZWQM.manure resulted in 7 kg N ha '

Web site. Contact email addresses for more

(6.2 lb N ac ') less NO, leaching than UAN.
This was from a base of 36.8 kg N ha ' (32.8

Budgets. An Excel Workbook summariz
ing the simulated and measured budgets is
available tor download. More detailed anal

research

on

the

experimen

information are also provided.
Precipitation

Effects.

Randall

and

Malone et al. (2007b) reported that,according

Iragavarapu (1995) in a study in Waseca,

19%. Similarly, spring application of manure

DcvTreks software

Minnesota, and Jayncs et al. (1999) in a study

resulted in less NO, loading than tall applica

5.i and 5b show the measured and simu

of Walnut Creek, near Ames, Iowa, found

tion. 8 kg N ha"1 (7.1 lb N ac ') from a base of

lated trade-oil's between net returns and N

that N losses are highly dependent on pre

35.8 kg N ha ' (31.9 lb N ac') or 22%.

loading, again with individual years in gray

cipitation, particularly in the growing season.

The use of RZWQM also allowed study

open circles and the means of each treatment

Hatlield et al. (2009) reported that annual

ot' several management practices that were

in filled circles. As farmers arc interested in

NO,-N loads in the Raccoon River were

not addressed

maximizing their net return while society is

significantly correlated with precipitation in

tal design. Malone et al. (2007a) simulated

interested in minimizing the N loading, the

the first five months of the year. Precipitation

a winter cover crop using the '"quickplanl"

most desirable treatments are in the upper

is also linked to N loading at Nashua, as

routine in RZWQM. A simulation of 150

left quadrant. Because the treatment means

shown in figure 6. The annual precipitation

kg N ha ' (133.8 lb N ac ') applied as UAN

are averaged across different years, linn con

was significantly correlated with measured

on a chisel-plow, corn-soybean rotation for

clusions are difficult to draw. However, there

annual N loading (r = 0.54), and the sec

the period from 1961 to 2003 resulted in

appears to be some scope for reducing N

ond

through

N loading of 16 kg N ha ' (14.3 lb N ac ').

loading and maintaining high net returns,

June) significantly correlated with the second

Adding a winter wheat cover crop reduced

depending on the initial management sys

quarter measured N loading (r = 0.51).To the

average N loading to 11.1 kg N ha ' (9.9 lb

tem..is there are a number of treatments with

extent that precipitation determines N load

N ac"1). or a 31% reduction. Similarly. Ma

both high returns and low N loadings. The

ing, there is less scope for management to

ct al. (2007b) found that a simulation com

management systems studied after 1992 all

have Mt died on N loads entering tile tlow.

conies online. Figures

quarter

precipitation

(April

in the Nashua experimen

parison for 6 management systems with free

Nitrogen

drainage compared to six with controlled

part due to the dry conditions in 1988 and

Loading. As the purpose of this paper is to

drainage from 1979 to 2002 resulted in a

1989 that led to high levels of N in the soil.

present the Nashua dataset, detailed discus

decrease in N loading of 29% from 17.8 kg

Inpul costs and crop prices have since risen

sion of the results presented in the special

ha ' (15.9 lb ac '). although N losses in lat

significantly, so identifying preferred man

issue will not be repealed here. The preface

eral How increased by 17%. These last two

agement systems would require specifying

to the special issue by Ahuja and Hattield

examples illustrate the potential for using the

expected input costs and output prices.

(2007) introduces the eight papers and sum

Nashua field data and RZWQM parame

marizes the major findings. The following

terization to make a preliminary assessment

Fathelrahman et al. {201 la. 201 lb) used the

Management

Impacts

on

Nashua economic data to compare risk analy

salient question is not addressed directly by

of the expected magnitude of management

sis methods, such as stochastic dominance and

Ahuja and Hattield: What do the measured

cll'ects for practices that have not been stud

stochastic cliiciency. with respect to a func

and simulated results in the dataset imply

ied at Nashua.

tion. The rankings were noncondttsive since

about the management changes needed at

the results depended on the economic value

Nashua to reduce N loading delivered to the

shows one type of analysis that can be under

of interest and the level of risk aversion.

Gulf by 45%?

taken given the Nashua dataset: to understand

In

addition ro the

data

listed

above,

related Web sites and a list of publications

NOV/DEC 2012-VOl. 67, NO. 6

Specific reductions from several manage
ment systems are reported in the special issue.

it

lb N ac'1), so the percentage reduction was

ysis of the budgets can be done when the

tend to have lower mean N loading rates in
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800 n

Long-Term Simulation. A short example

the magnitude of the management change
required to meet a 45% reduction in N dcliv-
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Figure 6
(a) Measured and (c) simulated annual precipitation effect on nitrogen (N) loading and (b) measured and (d) simulated second quarter (April to June)
precipitation effect on N loading.
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eretl to tile system.The diliiciilty in reducing

N applied in the fall is labeled "High Fall."

N loading will depend on a field's initial

and a third set with low N application rates

the plots. As would be expected, producers

level of N loading. To explore the elibct of

in the spring is labeled "Low Spring". To

growing continuous corn, particularly with

set of management systems is indicated on

the initial starting point, 18 management

reduce uncertainly, the management systems

tail N application, have the greatest scope for

systems were defined and simulated in 3 sets

are averaged for the individual management

reducing N loading.

ot'6 (table 5) from 1974 to 2003. Two tillage

systems and grouped by rotation. As can be

A producer starting with the High Fall

systems (no-till and chisel-plow) were used

seen in figure 7. corn yields plotted against

set of practices could reduce N loading by

with three rotations (corn-corn, corn-soy

N loadings form a roughly horizontal line,

45% by reducing N application and/or tim

bean, and soybean-corn), all with N applied

indicating similar corn yields with ditler-

ing. However, it is not realistic for all farms

in the spring as the sci of "Spring" manage

ences in N

loading for both continuous

lo apply N on all their fields in the spring,

ment systems. Another set of 6 management

corn and corn with soybeans. A reduction

particularly those farms that need to dispose

systems with more generous application of

ot 45% in N loading from the mean of each

of swine manure. Similarly, a hypothetical
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Tables
Long-term management systems simulated from 1974 to 2003.
Nitrogen
Nashua
treatments
Spring

Low spring

High fall

vironmental tradeolls assessed in a decision

amount

Nitrogen

Tillage

Rotation

(kg N ha1)

type

Season

1

CP

CC

150

UAN

Spring

Number

support system.

Clearly, long-term intensively monitored
datasets like Nashua can provide an empiri

2

CP

CS

150

UAN

Spring

3

CP

SC

150

UAN

Spring

4

NT

CC

150

UAN

Spring

Nevertheless, the interaction of time-spe

5

NT

CS

150

UAN

Spring

6

NT

SC

150

UAN

Spring

cal foundation to more systematically address
water

quality

problems

in

the

Midwest.

7

CP

CC

135

UAN

Spring

cific and site-specilic measurements creates
a reluctance to generalize for other times,
places, and combinations of management

8

NT

CC

135

UAN

Spring

practices. Process-based simulation models

9

CP

CS

110

UAN

Spring

like RZWQM can help in understanding

10

NT

CS

110

UAN

Spring

11

CP

SC

110

UAN

Spring

12

NT

SC

110

UAN

Spring

13

CP

CC

200

Anhydrous

Fall

14

NT

CC

200

Anhydrous

Fall

the interaction of components of the agri
cultural system and can extend those results
to times, fields, and management systems
where measurements have not been made.
However,

parameterizing

process-based

models is complex and time consuming.

15

CP

CS

168

Anhydrous

Fall

16

NT

CS

168

Anhydrous

Fall

that

17

CP

SC

168

Anhydrous

Fall

monitored data, and simulation models to

18

NT

SC

168

Anhydrous

Fall

deliver site-specific

Notes: Spring = all nitrogen (N) applied in the spring. Low spring = low N application rates in the
spring. High fall = high rates of N applied in the fall. CP = chisel plow. NT = no-till. CC = corn-corn.
CS = corn-soybean. SC = soybean-corn. SM = swine manure. UAN = urea ammonium nitrate.

We do not haw .\n information system
integrates expert opinion, intensively

information

decision-making framework

within a

incorporating

et al. (2002) proposed collaboration through
models and a database. Malone et al. (2007b)

recommend

an

empirical

synthesize

metamodel

results from

to

former at Nashua using the Spring set of sys

stant in-stream dcnitriticalion loss, so that a

simplify and

tems would haw to reduce N loadings from

reduction in N loading will lead to a pro

cess-based models. Such a inetainodel would

the current 19.6 kg N ha ' (17.5 ll> N at ')

portional reduction in N delivered to the

be particularly useful if data collected tor pre

to roughly 10.8 kg N ha ' (9.6 lh N ac ').

Gulf of Mexico. Mclssac it al. (2001) point

cision agriculture relating N application to

which is lower than the Low Spring set of

out that in-stream denitrification rates vary

particular soil series and the resulting yields

systems. This can be thought of as removing

depending 011 rainfall rates and local con

are made available to the modeler, as well as

the insurance level ol fertilizer. Corn yields

ditions, although they do not specifically

watershed monitoring information. Another

on the Low Spring systems are slightly lower

address lile-drained agriculture. Alexander et

possibility is an N Index model (Dclgado et

than for the Spring set, although the differ

al. (2000) estimate that the median amount

al. 2010). although the model would have to

ence is not statistically significant (Wilcoxon

of N in streamtlow deliwred to the Gulf of

be specific to tile-drained conditions.

Rank Sum Test /rvalue = 0.051). Farmers

Mexico from the Upper Mississippi Basin

would be reluctant 10 trust simulation results

is 61%. with over 90% delivered from those

will

at low rates ol' N application as corn comes

watersheds adjacent to the Mississippi River

ing additional research on the site-specilic

otF of its yield plateau. Reducing N loading

so that

by 45% would require more than simple

once in large river systems.

NO, is conservatively transported

pro

Addressing hypoxia in the Gulf of Mexico

N

require

loading

a

and

commonly used

substantial

net

effort, includ

return

tradeoffs

of

management systems in

tile-drained agriculture, in addition to con

changes in N application methods rates and

timing and would require additional, more

Summary and Conclusions

trolling other sources of N and P.The field is

costly methods, such as switching to manure

The Nashua dalaset presented here is limited

the agricultural management unit that deter

if available, cover crops, controlled drainage,

to the 14-year study period, the conditions at

mines if NO.-N will enter the tile drains and

or rotations that include hay or small grains.

Nashua, and the management systems in the

ultimately the stream system. By providing

This finding echoes the conclusion of Dinnes

experimental design. Ideally.this information

access to the Nashua dataset. we hope other

et al. (2002) thai "several different manage

would provide a foundation for field-scale

researchers can take advantage of this rich

ment practices will be required to ensure that

decision making. An analysis of how the

dataset to better understand

surface and groundwater resources achieve a

Nashua dataset could be applied to a larger

effects on N and crop yields and, ultimately,

quality acceptable to society as a whole."

area is provided in Hcilman el al. (2012).The

reduce downstream environmental problems.

We should note that there is some ques

management

RZWQM model was parameterized with
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tion about how the N reduction goals in the

the Nashua dataset and extended by a con
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